Background
==========

Telomeres are highly specialised DNA structures at the natural ends of chromosomes without which chromosomes become unstable \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. In humans and other vertebrates, the telomeric structures consist of thousands of base pairs which are tandemly repeated. The repeat sequences include AGGGTT for humans \[[@B4]\]. Progressive shortening of telomeres occurs with each cell division, which if continues without compensatory mechanisms, would result in chromosomal instability and cellular senescence in somatic cells \[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. Germline and malignant cells compensate for the end replication problem by expressing the enzyme telomerase which contains an RNA complementary to telomeric AGGGTT repeats that permits telomere synthesis onto chromosomal ends \[[@B4]\]. Using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based assay called the TRAP (telomeric repeat and amplification protocol) assay telomerase activity has been detected in most malignant and germline cells but not in normal somatic cells\[[@B4]\]. We previously reported telomerase activity in 72% of human breast carcinomas and in none of normal or benign breast tissue specimens \[[@B6]\] Furthermore, we observed a significant association between telomerase activity and recognised prognostic indicators such as nodal status, tumour size, Ki-67 expression and lymphovascular invasion \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

TGF beta (transforming growth factor beta) is a member of a family of dimeric polypeptide growth factors that include bone morphogenic proteins and activins and is essential for normal cell survival \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. There are three isoforms of TGF beta: TGF beta1, TGF beta2 and TGF beta3 \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. TGF beta binds to specific serine/threonine kinase receptors which transmit intracellular signals through Smad proteins \[[@B11]\]. The TGF beta receptor family is divided into three groups: type I, type II and type III receptors. Unlike type I and II receptors, type III receptor does not have an intrinsic signalling function, but it seems to regulate TGF beta access to the signalling receptors \[[@B12]\]. Type I and II receptors are transmembrane glycoproteins which function as interdependent components of a heteropic complex: receptor I requires receptor II to bind TGF beta, and receptor II requires receptor I to signal \[[@B13]-[@B16]\]. TGF beta has several biological effects depending upon the type and state of the cell. In normal cells, TGF beta arrests the cell in G1 phase, and there is an increasing body of evidence that TGF beta suppresses carcinogenesis \[[@B9],[@B17]\]. Mutations in the gene for TGF beta, its receptors or intracellular signalling molecules are important in the pathogenesis of cancer \[[@B17]\]. Malignant cells, which both increase the production of TGF beta and become resistant to its growth inhibitory effects, become more invasive and metastasize to distant organs \[[@B18]\].

Yang et al have recently reported that TGF beta can inhibit telomerase activity by inhibiting hTERT transcription *in vitro*\[[@B19]\]. The present study aims to examine the relationship between telomerase and TGF beta RII in human breast cancer.

Methods
=======

The study was approved by the local ethics committee. Using immunohistochemistry, TGF beta RII expression was determined in 24 infiltrating breast carcinoma with known telomerase activity by a pathologist who was blinded to telomerase results.

TRAP assay for telomerase
-------------------------

Telomerase activity was determined by the PCR-based TRAP assay as we described previously \[[@B18]-[@B20]\]. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates typical telomerase positive and negative results.

![TRAP results in two breast tumours (TRAP +ve) and adjacent non-cancerous breast tissue (TRAP -ve). \"Positive and negative\" represent controls (squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck and lysis buffer respectively). This figure shows the electrophoresis of PCR products on 10% polyacrylamide gel visualized by phospho-imager. Telomerase activity is indicated by the generation of a DNA ladder. The intensity of the bands correlates with telomerase activity.](1475-2867-3-9-1){#F1}

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

### Staining

4 μm sections were cut from standard paraffin wax blocks and mounted onto Superfost Plus slides. The sections were placed in 60°C oven overnight and dewaxed in xylene and placed in absolute alcohol for 2 minutes.

Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked using methanol and hydrogen peroxide. The sections were washed in water. Heat mediated antigen retrieval was performed by pressure cooking Tris EDTA Citrate Buffer (pH = 7.8) for 15 minutes. The sections were then placed in the pressure-cooked Tris EDTA Citrate buffer and further pressure-cooked for 8 minutes. The sections were then placed in Tris buffer.

The rabbit affinity-purified polyclonal TGF beta RII antibody (L-21: sc-400, Santa Cruz Biotech) in a dilution of 1 in 300 was then applied and sections were incubated for 30 minutes, then washed in Tris buffer.

The second layer which consisted of peroxidase labelled polymer conjugated to goat antirabbit immunoglobulins (DAKO EnVision+ System Peroxidase, DAB, Code K4011) was then added and incubated for 30 minutes. The slides were then rinsed with Tris buffer. Liquid DAB+ substrate chromogen solution (3,3\'-diaminobenzidine chromogen solution, DAKO EnVision+ System Peroxidase, DAB, Code K4011) was then applied for 5--10 minutes after which the slides were rinsed with water. The nuclei were counterstained using haematoxylin. The slides were then dehydrated, cleared and a coverslip was applied.

### Scoring

The scoring system described by Gobbi et al \[[@B20]\] was used for scoring. TGF beta -- RII staining is mostly cytoplasmic and was considered positive when the epithelial elements stained for TGF beta RII. The endothelial cells of blood vessels were used as internal positive control. The percentage of positive cells in breast cancers was assessed as 1 = \<25%, 2 = 25--75% and 3 = \> 75%. The intensity of positive staining was grouped into weak = 1, moderate = 2 and strong = 3 by comparing with the internal control. The score for intensity was added to the score for percentage of positive cells. Thus the minimum score was 2 and the maximum score was 6.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We hypothesised that telomerase reactivation in human breast cancer was associated with reduced immunohisto-chemical expression of TGF beta RII. Fisher\'s exact test was used to examine the association between telomerase activity and TGF beta RII expression. A p-value \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

24 infiltrating breast carcinomas were included in this study. The median patients\' age was 60 years (range: 37--87 years). Telomerase activity was detected in 17 (71%) of 24 tumours.

TGF beta RII was detected in all lesions. The percentage of stained cells ranged from 1--100%. According to the percentage and intensity of staining, the tumours were divided into two groups: group 1 (*n*= 12) with strong staining in \>75% of cells (score = 6) and group 2 (*n*= 12) with weak to moderate staining in 1--75% of cells (score \<6). The results are summarised in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. There was no significant association between telomerase activity and down-regulation of TGF beta RII expression (p = 1.0).

![Telomerase and TGF beta RII expression in human breast cancer. The \'y\' axis shows the percentage of positive samples.](1475-2867-3-9-2){#F2}

###### 

Telomerase activity and TGF beta RII expression (p = 1.0).

  Parameter                             Telomerase Positive   Telomerase Negative   **Total**
  ------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -----------
  TGF beta RII Strong Positive          8 (47%)               4 (57%)               12
  TGF beta RII Moderate/Weak Positive   9 (53%)               3 (43%)               12
  **Total**                             17                    7                     24

Discussion
==========

This pilot study shows no significant association between telomerase reactivation and TGF beta RII expression in human breast cancer specimens. However, telomerase negative lesions were more likely to have a strong staining for TGF beta RII. Our initial hypothesis was that telomerase reactivation in human breast cancer was associated with reduced immunohisto-chemical expression of TGF beta is based on the fact that both telomerase activation \[[@B4]-[@B8]\] and genetic mutations related to TGF beta, its receptors or intracellular signalling molecules \[[@B18],[@B20]\] are associated with carcinogenesis. The results of this study are not consistent with the in vitro results reported by Yang et al showing that autocrine TGF beta suppresses telomerase activity and hTERT expression in human cancer cell lines \[[@B19]\]. There are, however, two limitations in the present study. Firstly, the sample size is small (*n*= 24). Secondly, TGF beta RII and telomerase expressions were measured using two different methodologies. TGF beta RII expression was determined by IHC using a polyclonal antibody, whereas telomerase expression was measured using a sensitive PCR-based functional assay (TRAP). Furthermore, IHC results depend upon the specificity of the antibody used and this can be variable.

Moreover, immunohistochemical expression of a protein does not always correlate with its functional activity. Other possible explanations of this lack of association may be the fact that we determined the expression of TGFbeta RII rather than TGF beta itself. Because more than one receptor, in addition to Smad, are involved in the mechanism of action of TGF beta, therefore receptor II expression may not be a true reflection of TGF beta activity. These contradicting results could also be explained on the basis that carcinogenesis results from mutations in any component of the TGF beta functional pathway \[[@B9],[@B17]\]. This suggests that the expression of TGF beta will be totally different from the expression of its receptors in terms of its relation to carcinogenesis. The study of Yang et al \[[@B19]\] was conducted on cell lines under controlled physiological conditions whereas this study was performed on human breast cancer specimens where the cancer cells are influenced by numerous growth factors, hormones and cytokines acting via endocrine and paracrine pathways. We have recently demonstrated that hTERT mRNA expression correlates with telomerase activity in human breast cancer \[[@B21]\], therefore the above hypothesis can be examined by determining the mRNA expression of hTERT, TGF beta, TGF beta RI and RII using quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR (QRT-PCR) methodology.
